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Nashville State
Community College
The Occupational Therapy Assistant Program exists
within NSCC and has its own mission, philosophy, and
curriculum design that are distinct but consistent with
the college’s overall mission and vision.
The OTA program’s mission is to “provide high quality
occupational therapy assistant education, instill the
values of lifelong learning in students, and prepare
competent, entry-level practitioners for the field of
occupational therapy.”

Agency Needs
The college is currently transitioning from The Adult
Learning Theory to Bloom’s Theory and the
Transparency in Learning and Teaching (TILT) method.
This project aimed to modify learning materials to
assist the OTA program with the transition.

Project Outcomes

Project Deliverables

o Project deliverables included the modification of
55+ assignments across 8 courses and 3 semesters
within the program curriculum
o Assignments followed the Transparency in Learning
and Teaching (TILT) format using Bloom’s Theory
verbiage to reflect students’ expected level of
expertise within the program. Additionally, ACOTE
standards were cross-referenced and included on
each assignment
o Additional deliverables included the creation of
learning materials, quizzes, rubrics, and
assignments designed to be incorporated into the
OTA program curriculum
o Led 5 interactive lectures and facilitated reflective
discussions with students for maximum
comprehension of course material

Capstone Goals
o Collaboration with OTA faculty and staff in
modification and design of learning materials
o Incorporation of specific feedback from students
and mentors to guide adjustments and assignment
design
o Exploration of best practices and current research
regarding Bloom’s Theory and the TILT method
o Strengthening of interpersonal professional
collaboration skills
o Enhancement of teaching skills
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